CAPCON OA-WW series
Wide type

Lineup expanded!

CTG22 screw type added!

Meets broad range cable sizes!

PAT.P Protection IP67

Oilproof Weatherproof

NEW

Bestseller OA-WW22-11/20

Bestseller OA-WW16-08/15

φ4～φ12

φ11～φ20

φ8～φ15

φ4～φ12

φ4～φ12

φ11～φ20

φ11～φ20

φ8～φ15

φ8～φ15

NEW Rubber bushing GWW22-06/13BR5 (option)*

*Rubber bushing specially for OA-WW22-11/20 (option)
**Model Specifications**

**Oilproof**
- Rubber bushing: Black
- O ring: Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Applicable cable dia (mm)</th>
<th>Entry hole dia (mm)</th>
<th>Threads</th>
<th>Max. plate thickness</th>
<th>Working temp.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Q'ty/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OA-WW16-04/12</td>
<td>φ 4 ~ φ 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTG18 (G/2)</td>
<td>4 mm or less</td>
<td>-25 to +80 °C</td>
<td>15 g</td>
<td>20 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA-WW16-08/15</td>
<td>φ 8 ~ φ 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTG18 (G/2)</td>
<td>4 mm or less</td>
<td>-25 to +80 °C</td>
<td>17 g</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW OA-WW22-11/20</td>
<td>φ 11 ~ φ 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTG22 (G/3/4)</td>
<td>6 mm or less</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 g</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weatherproof**
- Rubber bushing: Blue
- O ring: Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Applicable cable dia (mm)</th>
<th>Entry hole dia (mm)</th>
<th>Threads</th>
<th>Max. plate thickness</th>
<th>Working temp.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Q'ty/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OA-WW16-04/12E</td>
<td>φ 4 ~ φ 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTG18 (G/2)</td>
<td>4 mm or less</td>
<td>-25 to +80 °C</td>
<td>15 g</td>
<td>20 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA-WW16-08/15E</td>
<td>φ 8 ~ φ 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTG18 (G/2)</td>
<td>4 mm or less</td>
<td>-25 to +80 °C</td>
<td>17 g</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW OA-WW22-11/20E</td>
<td>φ 11 ~ φ 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTG22 (G/3/4)</td>
<td>6 mm or less</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 g</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material**
- Black Beige
- NBR: Nitrile compound rubber
- EPDM: Ethylene propylene rubber
- O ring: Oilproof: NBR (Black)
- Weatherproof: EPDM (Blue)

**Dimensions**
- Max. 36.2 mm
- Max. 44.2 mm

**Option (Rubber bushing)**
- Rubber bushing is evenly compressed by spiral contraction
- Expanded range of contact motion by 2 step deformation of W seal

**Instructions for Use**
- Use only one cable for one hole.
- Use round cables of specified size only. Product performance is not secured for flat cables or any other cables than specified.
- If the nipple rotates while tightening the dome nut, fix them with a wrench and tighten the dome nut.